
 
 
 
November 8, 2022 
 
Partners,  
  
Thank you for joining us for our partner meeting this past Sunday night. We handed out a good amount 
of material. We want to make sure everyone has easy access to all of it. We have included the pdf for all 
those documents. I want to highlight just a few things for you.  
  

1. Most of you have seen that we have decided to fill our vacant Associate Pastor position. Zach 
Klundt and his family will be joining us on January 15. He will preach both services that day. I 
encourage you to welcome him as you have my family and me. We have been in so many of 
your homes, and many more of you want us in your homes in the future. What a beautiful start 
to his ministry if you all welcome him with the same affectionate love. Thank you, guys, for 
being wonderful. 
 

2. Global Missions Month is coming up. One of the attached PDFs explains a special offering we 
will take up in December. This is something new for Freshwater and something I pray we can do 
for many years. We call it Global Missions Month because it is about much more than just an 
offering. December is when we will spend time praying for missions, talking about missions, 
collecting financial gifts for missions, and thinking about the most significant mission trip ever in 
the coming of Jesus Christ to this earth. I want to challenge you to think about what the Lord 
would have you give toward missions this year. And remember, this is a special offering. We 
want to encourage you not to change your regular giving but to pray about what the Lord might 
lead you to do above that. We are giving the Lord above and beyond and preparing to do 
something extraordinary. Maybe God would lead you to make some sacrifices in your life during 
December so that you can help to support making totally committed followers of Jesus across 
the Globe. Imagine a day when Freshwater Church has left a footprint for the Gospel to the 
uttermost parts of the world. Imagine a day when Freshwater reaches from right where you live 
to places you may have never thought God would send Freshwater. This special offering we are 
taking up is how we will make that possible. Friends, we live in an increasingly lost world, and 
they so desperately need the gospel. Please take a look at this additional PDF for more 
information on the state of Christianity. God has been so faithful in working at Freshwater and 
providing us with a growing congregation. We must be devoted to sending people out as fast as 
He sends them in. May the Lord find that Freshwater is a church that is more than generous 
with our resources and our people, making totally committed followers of Jesus across the 
globe. We are expecting God to do God-sized things. 
 
https://www.churchmovements.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/382/2021/10/THE-U.S.-AS-A-
NEW-MISSION-FIELD.pdf 
 

3. I am excited about our deacon ministry. We are so blessed to have the servants that we do, and 
we are blessed to have the many servants God will be sending us, namely you. We need more 
deacons. We need more men and women who would look over that deacon PDF and think, “I 

https://u26938825.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=5WcBuBE5g2C4fOpXjmgsIdvpmyGTSNF3QYiMIBaZF8r6vt-2FATjMoK5olal-2BERLI73FMa2QPdS-2Bz5u-2B-2BG3zmRYKHlEPf24vMOZXpvE9819FrXL6g6-2FchQsSXkY13toSEY43HJgnUKfASoeMOF3277WuxvmzzAC0J1lHhJA9ogw4I-3DrhgJ_3UO1DnR4qWp2obWtwR23yv9cuXxyQ64iDhF5XskJM-2FtWQvmSlrHkE4NzX7fc1cqeP-2BbzU1G0JEw2n3Jcq9KS96b8DyWV4bYwZtPvYePNj-2B6qBEeBW3A6ZwaYgOk52-2FnZblSKCt2UcpfLwTGc29HzL1tJjuISAhBG1vVheAGarABSolBOgh9s2exCUJClwPCcZI5Tj9n7ll06uKlmimV6Z-2F-2Bzr4BTE1U1MqC0el882nr6O9WXCxrOeA8x-2FJafoL72GCkVExmeiGxB-2BxYUoJmdCTuOUOUOJuueDOuPmvgdwtU-3D
https://u26938825.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=5WcBuBE5g2C4fOpXjmgsIdvpmyGTSNF3QYiMIBaZF8r6vt-2FATjMoK5olal-2BERLI73FMa2QPdS-2Bz5u-2B-2BG3zmRYKHlEPf24vMOZXpvE9819FrXL6g6-2FchQsSXkY13toSEY43HJgnUKfASoeMOF3277WuxvmzzAC0J1lHhJA9ogw4I-3DrhgJ_3UO1DnR4qWp2obWtwR23yv9cuXxyQ64iDhF5XskJM-2FtWQvmSlrHkE4NzX7fc1cqeP-2BbzU1G0JEw2n3Jcq9KS96b8DyWV4bYwZtPvYePNj-2B6qBEeBW3A6ZwaYgOk52-2FnZblSKCt2UcpfLwTGc29HzL1tJjuISAhBG1vVheAGarABSolBOgh9s2exCUJClwPCcZI5Tj9n7ll06uKlmimV6Z-2F-2Bzr4BTE1U1MqC0el882nr6O9WXCxrOeA8x-2FJafoL72GCkVExmeiGxB-2BxYUoJmdCTuOUOUOJuueDOuPmvgdwtU-3D


can do that, and I believe God is calling me to do that.” There are few honors one can receive 
than for the Lord to call them to be a deacon. Christ came not to be served but to serve, and He 
left the great honor of walking in His likeness and serving the church. 
 

4. I pray that you love the new Freshwater Groups model. Please look over that. In a nutshell, we 
create spaces for people to belong, believe, and become. We want every person who walks 
through the doors of Freshwater to feel like they can have a place to go and belong; that is our 
Life Groups. Soon we will offer a more diverse variety of life groups. We will have men’s life 
groups, women’s life groups, next life groups, and so many more as there is a need. We want 
every person to feel like they can belong somewhere, no matter what season of life they find 
themselves in. We also want you to believe. It is vitally important that you grow in your faith 
and understanding. These small groups do not run year-long. Much like a wellspring group, they 
will run for a few weeks and only cover a particular topic. We will have our men’s and women’s 
groups, and we will be offering some other options for people. These will be our care groups 
and cover things like marriage care groups, parenting care groups, divorce care groups, 
depression care groups, addiction care groups, and so much more. We will not have all of these 
right at first in 2023. But you can look forward to, at minimum, having our men’s and women’s 
small group options. These will run once in the spring for ten weeks and then once in the fall for 
ten weeks. Then keep an eye out for those other options as they become available. Finally, we 
want you to become. Mainly we want you to become totally committed followers of Jesus living 
on mission. We have a lot of mission opportunities coming in 2023. We will have international, 
national, state, and local mission opportunities. We want you to be a part of those. We want 
you to become.  
 

God is working at Freshwater. I am excited about what is happening now and what God has planned 
for our tomorrow. 
 
Robert Strong 
Lead Pastor - Freshwater Church 


